
the partnership, by emy persoi who shall
have signed the same .r who was really a
member of the partnership tberein entiçonsd
at the lime such ,declaratio,» -war, fde; .:pr

5 shal any such signer or partiae.r be deersped
to have ceased to be a pener util a uçw
declaration shall have been made a4d fyled
as aforesaid, stating such alteration in the
the partneratip; ,but nothingherein contined

10 shail exempt .rom liability any person ·who
being a partner shall not have been men-
tioned in the declaration, and such person
may, notwithstanding sucb omission, be sued
jointly with the partners mentioned in the

15 declaration, or they may be eued alone, and
if judgment be recovered against them;any
other partner or partners may be sue.d joiptly
or severally, ja an action upon such judg-
,Ment: uor shall:any thing in this Act be con-

20 strued to affect.the rights of any partners with
regard to each otber, except that no .ýuch
declaration as aforesaid shall be controverted
by any signer thereof.

IV. And be it enacted, That after the ex- How actions

25piration of six months from the passing of "Yb0-brought
this Act, if any person shall be or shall have ngainst part-

been associated as partners for the purposes =e6, or
of trade in Lower Canada, and no declaration partnershipa
shall have been fyled under: this Act -with cherd to

30 regard to sich partnership, then any action claration shanl
which night-be brouight against all the mem- yle itin
bers of the partnership, may also be brought six months af.

against any one or more of them, as carrying te "
on or as having carried on trade, jointly with

35 others, (without naming such others in the
writ or declaration) under a name and style
to be mentioned; and if judgment be recover-
ed against him or them, any other partner or
partners may be sued jointly or severally

40 upon such judgment: Provided always, that Proviso.
if any such action be founded on any obliga-
tion or instrument in writing in which all or
any of the partners bound by il shall be
named, then all the partners named therein

45 shall be made parties to such action.


